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Querles ralsed In Pre-Bld Meetlng and lts Clarlflcatlon rogardlg AMC MET's Tender for

Bidder's Name
D.B.Euterprise

D.B.Enterprise

Jay Ambe Roadlines

Anant Trading
Company

Provlllng Securlty Servlces.
Tender No, 104/2023 Dated. 17/07/2023 of at 11,30 A.M.

Query /Suggestion
we currently work with your
onanization for providiug the parn

NMedienl stnff with a proprietary frnm.

Our ngency has been providing
satislactory services sinee 1999.

Wly not partielpate uthe proprietaryPartnershlp and the bldler whlch are

firu in this tender. constituted as companles under the
Indlan Companlcs Act, 195G or arc
partncrslhips under Indlan Partnershlp
act ,shall be cllgiblc to apply as a single
bidder.

Please change this point

As per albove tender's package 1,

Dacknge 2,and package 3 connmon
Column No.(G - Bouus 8.33%) and (l1
Leave 5%) is mention,but in Annexure
13this (G - Bonus 8.33%) and
(1-Leave S%) are not show And not

caleulated. So wve kindly request youto

make both fornmat Table -02 and table -

3 with same valuation so we put or fill
properly rate

According to cve guideline only 80%

value of tender ean be asked for labor
licensc then what is the need of 400
person's labor license. and 80%
cxperience of the subjcct for which the
tender is there can also be asked for
should be inmproved so that more
company can apply

The labor liccnse you have asked for in
the condition and the kind of
experience you lhave askcd for, secms to

be an attractive tender towards
somcone. While according to rules, the
labor license is applicable if there are
ore than 50 peoplc. The way the
manpowver of 70 to 75 people has bcen
sought in your tender, in that what is

the necd of demanding 10 times more

labor license.

Clhrillentlon

Kindly inmprove the condition of the
tender so that more people can fill the
tender

Tender Clause 2.1(c) Is correctcd as
follows:

Correctcd Annexure -13 is attached here

No Change

No Change



Supply/Providing of cleaning Housekeeping Services at AMC MET AFFILIATED COLLEGES & its attached premises
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